
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zoq6d2mHgQlpQjdwnkylwZ-xaF0IKsDI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zeg2k7m4gQrjNdlVBR_LO6L4E7Y_DIRn/view?usp=sharing


https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MQD1dEV2rxJNoqLIE4dRsykTBZG2Y43m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S4-wM0hB3_fwkPFWzFFd3y_2bcUJLVoP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Psj4xqP2CB9sFg9-cOnraa6-77bba-_a/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h-XaDSlMKq4-mcPCBHzheljr3AwT5n1d/view?usp=sharing


https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J4WK8K9metYGfFgJ2xQR25ePmCYvQ9_X/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tUMVjhjgvHcqtNSlUONBeNPiLne8kni8/view?usp=sharing


https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qeiz5UZm30igsRmWgyZVn8LCsiAw9whn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B3SC95fKTVjr_DmufuDrE1q673hKJQ7I/view?usp=sharing
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The value of the proposed soft landing can be found in Figure 1 “Increased Revenues” (next to bottom
row), and the total revised revenue calculation is included in the bottom line. This increase will not be
included in the Second Interim report. Inclusion in the 2022-23 Adoption Budget will be determined
based on the status of the legislation at the time and guidance by the state and the Contra Costa County
Office of Education.

Curriculum, Instruction & Assessment Early Learning/Elementary- LaResha Martin (Christi
Roscigno & team)

Bilingual Literacy Labs
The Department of Curriculum, Instruction, & Assessment for Elementary schools is pleased to share that
we are implementing Bilingual Literacy Labs at 3 of our Developmental Dual Language Sites that have an
emphasis on improved literacy outcomes for our students through building teacher capacity for both
Instructional practices, and meeting student socio-emotional learning.  These 3 sites, Dover, Chavez, and
Lake, support teachers in DLI classes to participate in hands-on learning, via the labsite model, detailed in
this project plan.

College & Career - LaResha Martin (Allison Huie & team)
On January 10, the CA Governor released his proposed budget for 2022-23.  In it, the Governor proposes
$1.5 billion in one-time funding, to be expended over four years, “to support the development of pathway
programs focused on technology, health care, education and climate-related fields…”  In addition, the
budget proposes $500 million in one-time funding “to strengthen and expand student access and
participation in dual enrollment opportunities…”  Finally, the budget proposes to increase funding for the
Agricultural Career Technical Education Incentive Grant program by $2 million.

Specific legislative language concerning these proposals will likely not be available until early February.
However, the description in the Budget Summary says that the pathways funding is “predicated on
developing local partnerships that bring together school systems, higher education institutions, employers,
and other relevant community  stakeholders.”

The Budget Summary also says that the funding for dual enrollment will be “complemented by $45
million in higher education funding for curricular pathways software and public-private partnerships for
STEM, education, and health care preparation.”

While the possibility for more funding for our CTE programs is exciting, this has the potential to make
some of the problems we face in CTE even more acute in future years. Investing such a significant
amount of funding without long-term stability means that we may run the risk of putting in significant
time and effort to 1) apply for the funds 2) build pathways with no promise of sustainability 3) develop
partnerships with no promise of sustainability 4) hire staff to manage the programs for a 4 year time
period, knowing that the funding supporting those positions does not continue beyond the allocated time
frame.
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nGdHdt4kplY5pPngUByWVoLVOxaBcXVEq3VN9PrJbeo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nGdHdt4kplY5pPngUByWVoLVOxaBcXVEq3VN9PrJbeo/edit
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As one of the cornerstone California districts who have been supporting CTE pathways for over 20 years,
we know that program sustainability comes with sustainable funding. Knowing that the new funding
being made available is not a sustained funding source,  we will have to carefully consider how we utilize
any of this additional funding in ways that allow us to make the most of the opportunity, while also
building programs that will thrive for years to come.

African American Student Achievement - LaResha Martin (William McGee & team)

In collaboration with the special education department, the OAASA hosted the third session in our
parent/guardian engagement workAm
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African American Student of Honors
The African American Student of Honors committee has been meeting and has a tentative date of
Thursday, May 19, 2022. If in-person gatherings are still allowed, the ceremony is slated to be held at
Contra Costa College. More details to come.

AASAT
AASAT has new executive board members:
● Chair - Ms. Chyanne Tanner
● OAASA Liaison - Mr. Bryan Coleman
● Parliamentarian - Ms. Yolanda Vierra-Allen

Family & Community Engagement - LaResha Martin (Martine Blake & team)

Athletics - Tashaka Merriweather
After a two-week hiatus, WCCUSD teams have resumed games and Tri-County Athletic League (TCAL)
competition. However, as games return, the TCAL has adopted a temporary no spectator policy for all
indoor sports. No spectators are allowed inside the contest facility for either the home school or the
visiting school, with the minimal amount of game support staff allowed such as timers, scorekeepers and
trainers. It has also been decided that indoor cheer will not be allowed at this time. The TCAL informed
us that this policy will be reviewed again on or about February 1.

Family Engagement - Shakira Reynolds
The DLCAPS Committee met on Tuesday, January 18, 2022 to review Round 2 Progress Monitoring data
for the 2021-2024 LCAP. The data presented can be found here, and the Spanish version can be found
here. There were presentations by all the Directors from Educational Services and a very thoughtful whole
group discussion following the presentation. At the upcoming DLCAPS meeting on February 8th at
6:30pm, parents, community and staff will continue the discussion around the progress of the adopted
recommendations, as well as revisit all recommendations from last year and decide to revisit the
unadopted ones, or revise and create new ones for this year.

Additionally, the MDAC committee’s next meeting is Thursday, January 27 at 6 PM, and you can join at
this zoom link. At the upcoming MDAC meeting there will be a review of the LCAP data related to
English Learner Students, an update on established ELACs, and a presentation on the ELPAC test, which
is coming up for our English Learner students between February and May, and reclassification.

California Community Schools Partnership Program (CCSPP) - Martine Blake
In July 2021, California passed a historic $3 billion investment in the California Community Schools
Partnership Program (CCSPP).  The grant funding (including both new and existing initiatives) is
intended to provide sufficient resources for every high-poverty school in California to become a
community school within the next 5 years, located within networks of community schools supported by
local education agencies (LEAs).
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1CYzHBjzrlSFparPiYX_lGVwBewd7XVsuEsK9dviJVTc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-h8coz0aOixUEpavsqc_1r5w-vCDGNpCLP-0RoJ4JJs/edit#slide=id.g10ae3ae75c0_0_4
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1-KAyrxD3YTl61QoC0cCfpXVHL7rXlqw80M6b3qJ2pIo/edit
https://wccusd.zoom.us/j/94633222600
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The CCSPP funding is allocated through June 30, 2028, and will support three grant types to LEAs and
schools: (1) Planning grants (up to $200,000 per qualifying entity for up to 2 years of planning, allocated
in fiscal years 2021–22 and 2022–23, with the intention to provide an implementation grant upon
successful completion); (2) implementation grants (up to $500,000 annually to qualified entities, for up to
5 years, to help establish new community schools or expand/sustain existing community schools); and (3)
coordination grants (up to $100,000 annually per site of an existing community school, allocated
beginning in fiscal year 2024–25).

WCCUSD plans to apply for the CCSPP grant and will relay plans to engage the community in the
development of our grant application in early February.  We anticipate the grant being released next
month and due in the Spring with award notices being released in June, 2022.  You can visit the Learning
Policy Institute to learn more about this exciting funding opportunity.

Expanded Learning - Kasey Blackburn-Jiron
Expanded Learning Office is continuing their external site visits to programs as part of our annual
continuous quality improvement (CQI) process (all sites conducted self-assessments with the
research-based PQA tool in October.).

Additionally, we will be bringing several contracts to the Board for the January 26th meeting using new
expanded learning funding from the state, Expanded Learning Opportunities Program Funding (ELO
Program Funding) to support academics and enrichment at some of our existing ASES-funded sites.
These three contracts are for Tutorworks, Booknook, and WCC Public Ed Fund.  The Tutorworks contract
will allow us to provide 9 weeks of academic support to 960 students across 16 elementary and K-8 after
ASES-d
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https://learningpolicyinstitute.org/product/ca-community-schools-partnership-brief
https://learningpolicyinstitute.org/product/ca-community-schools-partnership-brief
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ZUoUw2WQQO83eAfStFEVslybJo9ySyVu?usp=sharing


https://app.informedk12.com/link_campaigns/wccusd-housing-questionnaire-electronic-form?token=diHmWG7j6ANQAECJLcj2CtVG
https://app.informedk12.com/link_campaigns/wccusd-housing-questionnaire-spanish-electronic-form?token=DMowxvZfTn85zxwHbitxG5Vf
https://app.informedk12.com/link_campaigns/fit-foster-community-resources-referral-form-electronic-form?token=2uaATmjgVmtHC1ZL3WSfaw31
https://app.informedk12.com/link_campaigns/fit-foster-community-resources-referral-form-spanish-electronic-form?token=UBLPLkJHAupyB3Ev8kVYGJQL
https://annenberg.brown.edu/sites/default/files/EdResearch_for_Recovery_Design_Principles_1.pdf


mailto:Erozco2@wccusd.net
https://patch.com/california/pinole-hercules/sick-out-protest-dozens-richmond-high-teachers-participate
https://www.kalw.org/kalw-news/2022-01-20/richmond-high-teachers-stage-sick-out-to-protest-protocols
https://www.baycitynews.com/bcn/general/01/newsclip.22.01.20.06.46.01.1.txt
https://edsource.org/updates/dozens-of-richmond-high-teachers-participated-in-sick-out-protest-wednesday
https://edsource.org/2022/parents-scramble-for-higher-quality-masks-for-children-amid-nationwide-shortage/666278
https://edsource.org/2022/california-schools-get-off-to-a-shaky-start-after-holiday-break/666032
https://www.latimes.com/california/story/2022-01-06/big-push-for-californians-to-switch-to-n95-or-kn95-masks
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Wednesday, January 19, 2022

https://edsource.org/updates/dozens-of-richmond-high-teachers-participated-in-sick-out-protest-wednesday
https://edsource.org/updates/teacher-sick-outs-continue-wednesday-at-west-contra-costa-unified
https://www.change.org/p/dr-kenneth-hurst-call-to-action-write-or-call-wccusd-superintendent-dr-hurt-and-the-school-board?utm_content=cl_sharecopy_32082490_en-US:4&recruiter=799621258&utm_source=share_petition&utm_medium=copylink&utm_campaign=share_petition
https://richmondstandard.com/community/education/2022/01/19/west-contra-costa-virtual-education-fair-set-for-jan-22-29/
/
https://enrollwcc.org/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/keyanna-l-hatcher-1b8342170/
https://richmondstandard.com/community/education/2022/01/19/wccusd-athletic-teams-resume-games-after-two-week-hiatus/
https://richmondstandard.com/sports/2022/01/05/wccusd-postpones-athletic-events-for-two-weeks-amid-omicron-surge/
https://laist.com/news/education/omicron-surge-worsens-teacher-shortage-closing-more-california-schools-to-covid
https://www.kron4.com/news/bay-area/west-contra-costa-school-district-to-close-for-2-days-due-to-covid-19/
https://calmatters.org/education/2022/01/covid-school-closings/
https://calmatters.org/author/joe-hong/
https://www.kron4.com/news/bay-area/west-contra-costa-school-district-to-close-for-2-days-due-to-covid-19/
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High school basketball rankings: Campolindo boys, Carondelet are No. 1 - The Mercury News

El Cerrito Hosts 33rd Annual Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Parade and Rally | Post News Group
| By Clifford L. Williams
The City of El Cerrito invites all of its residents and surrounding cities in the Bay Area to join in its 33rd
Annual Community Celebration honoring the life and legacy of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., on Monday,
Jan. 17, 2022. “Keeping the Dream Alive – Embracing Our New Normals with Faith, Family, and
Community,” is the theme for this year’s celebration. The celebration is sponsored by its founders, St.
Peter CME Church and the El Cerrito Branch of the NAACP, as well as the Human Relations
Commission, and the West Contra Costa County Unified School District.
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https://www.mercurynews.com/2022/01/18/bay-area-news-group-boys-girls-basketball-rankings-campolindo-boys-carondelet-girls-lead-the-way
https://www.postnewsgroup.com/el-cerrito-hosts-33rd-annual-rev-dr-martin-luther-king-jr-parade-and-rally/

